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   Theoretical drainage equations are intensively tested in many parts of humid a’nd． arid regions and are
commonly used in drainage design． However， thiS is still a great concern in Japan as the drainage design is
exclusiyely based on local experiences and empirigal basis． There is a need therefore to evaluate the
theoretical drainage equations under Japanese field’conditions to recommend equations for dgsign of
subsurface draipage systems． This was the main mbtivation for this study． While drainage requirements of
different crops are difficult to define quantitatively， adequate drainage can probably be provided bY
designing for a given water table recession rate． The method used was tQ measure the rate of water table
recessibn and drain outfibw after cessation of a considerable amount of rainfall． Based on these
measurements， soil parameters were determined and nine drainage equations were tested in simulating water
table reeession against actual field data of two drained experimental sit’?刀C located in Soja city west of
Okayama prefecture， Japan， having drain spacing of 10 and 8．5 m for a period of two years． An
experimental drainage equatioh was also derived．and theoretical equations were recommended for design of
subsurface drainage systems． ’
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1． INTRODUCTION
     In Japan， paddy fields represent more than 509e of the total agricultural lands with approximateiy 2．7 million
hectares of high productivity． Rice production which had continugd t6 increase rapidly developed a surplus and
  caused a social problem due to the decline ．of・ farmers zeal for rice farmirig and shortage of rural labors． Therefore，
the greateSt task facing Japanese agriculture now is the “paddy reorganization work” （Tsutsui，・ 1996） gf introducing
  dry－foot crops into the paddy fields． Under sugh new cropping systein， some of paddy fields will．be．used’
permanently for the other crops and some alternately use as paddy and dry crops fields． ln eithe．r case．．and in
’ panicularly the latter case， it is vitally important that the subsurface drainage should be as’effective as possible for
lowering the Water table after a rainfall （average annual rainfall is 1，788 mm）．
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   The predicted performance of subsurface drainage systems is exclusively based on local experience and
designed on an empirical basis， mainly due to lack of some soil properties such as hydraulic conductivity， drainable
porosity and depth of impermeable layer below soil surface which are costly and cumbersome to measure under
field conditions． These properties are extremely important and needed by various drainage equations for designing
the drainage system． Although some testing and evaluation of these equations have already been reported （Johnston
et al．， 1965； French and O’Caliaghan， 1966； Nwa and Twocock， 1969； Skaggs et al．， 1973；’ El－Mowelhi and
Hermsmeier， 1982； Buckland et al．， 1987）， they have never been tested under Japanese field conditions． Moreover，
literature on the relative capabilities and the results’ cr’?р奄b奄撃奄狽?of the newly developed drain spacing equations by
Singh et al． （1992） is scarce and is still an important concern．
   In this study， a methodology was given for determining different soil parameters needed for drainage equations
using observations of water table height above drains and． subsurface drain outflows． Nine drainage eqgations，
including the newly developed equations， were then evaluated in simuiating water table recession midway between
drains of the drained soils for a period of two years， 1997 and 1998．
2． DRAINAGE EQUATIONS
   One of the first drainage equations based on the rate of water table recession was dgrived by Glover （Dumm，
1954） for an initial flat water table． Tapp and Moody （Dumm， 1964） modified Glover equation to consider a fourth
degree parabola as ！he initial wqter table shape． Their equation．may be writtep gs：
       n2KDt
S2 ．                                                                                         （1）
fl・ﾛ）
where S is the drain spacing；tis the time；．m． and m， are the heights of the water table at the midpoint between
drains for t ＝ O and t ＝ t， respectively； D is the average initial depth of water bearing stratum， ・＝ d， ＋ m，／2． ・d， is
Hooghoudt equivalent depth； K is the hydraulic conductivity； and f is the drainable porosity．
   Hammad （1962） used potential theory and the assumption that the receding’ water table between drains is nearly
flat to derive equations for water table recession in both shallow and’deep・soils． Because the field observations in
this study were made on a soil with a shallow impermeable layer， Hammad equatign fbr thin layers（d／Sく025）was
only used where d i’s the depth of impermeable layer below the drains． This equation may be written as：
         2aKtS＝一’“’A． ・ ． （2）fl・?P）1・（，メ，d                   ）
where r is the radips of the drain pipe．
   Van Schilfgaarde （1963） derived an equation based on Dupuit－Forchheimer th，eory taklng into account the
correction for effect of convergence of flow toward the drains by making use of Hooghoudt equivalent depth． His
solution avoids the aSsumption of a constant water bearing ’stratum， D． This equation may be written as：
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S2 ．
9A2 K（d， ＋ Mt ）（de ＋ Mo）t
2f（m． 一mt） （3）
where A is a constant defined as ｛1一［d，／（d，＋m．）］2｝’i2．
   Van Schilfgaarde （1964） also derived an equation for an initially Parabolic water table and modified Glover
equation to correct fo’?convergence of flow toward the drains． The modified equation is expressed’ as：
S2’＝一?堰Cxigewllgigill一．gl・liiilllgili｝（．mdit：g：）］ ． ・（4）
   Bouwer and van Schil．fgaarde （1963） developed an equatioh （lntegrated Hooghoudt equation） based on the
steady state theory for predicting the rate of fall of water table． They assumed that the instantaneous drainage ；ate
midway between drains is equal to the steady state drainage rate and used it to predict the rate of fall of the water
table midway between the drainf by introducing a gorrection factor c for the shape of the water table． This equation
may be written as：
S2＝
E・l
堅_判 ：；］ 一 ． ．（5）
where c is a correction factor defined as the ratio of the ayerage flux between drains to the flux midway between
drains． For O．02〈（m，VS）〈O．08， c． ＝ O．8 and for （m．IS）＞O．15， c ＝ 1．0． However， higher values of c can be expected for
the early initial stages of water table recession （Bouwer and van Schilfgaarde， 1963； Moustafa and Yomota， 1997）．
c－values of 1．0 and O．8 were used with this equation and the results were compared．
   Youngs （1985） developed an equation based on Hooghoudt equivalent depth steady－state drainage equation and
the hod6graph analysis．for drains of optimum size to predict the water table recession． lt may be written as：
m・一m・／m1・響ヂ     （・）
                 2d
where a＝2（211tL） ．S ’， os211dLso．3s．
                             2d
         a＝ 1．36 ． ＝’一． co                        ’  S
   Singh et al． （1992） have extended the same technique of Bouwer and van Schilfgaarde （1963） using the steady－
state equations of Ernst （1962）， Dagan （1964） and van Beers （1965） to develop unsteady－state’ solutions．
  The lntegrated Ernst equation may be written as：
mt ＝ mo exp
一Kt
fcig÷1＋；ini｝2r）
（7）
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The lntegrated Dagan equation may be written as：
mt＝m，exp
istti｝VB－Ki）
where FD ’1 i［liltT ．7 ； ln（2 cogh i［ill 一． 2） ］
   The lntegrated van Beers equation may be written as：
                 2d
mt ［聖荒2d味、鐸，、レ11
（8）
（9）
whgre ’@B＝ din（1｝1！Tt．）
   The foregoing drainage equations’ Vvere chosen’ as they’represent a Variety of assumPtions regaTding the initial
shape of the water table， boundary conditions， and techniques and some of them （Eqns． 7， 8 and 9） ate newly
developed and are still in need for a validation scheme to be undertaken before adopting them for dtainage design．
3． EXPERIMENTS
   Two experimental sites of approximately O．2 ha each used as paddy fields of．Maekawa district project，・which
covers a total area of 80．5 ha and is located in ’Soja city west，Qf Okayqma prefecture， Japan， were selected for this
study． Subsurface polyethylene （PE） drain pipes of 75 a，nd 80 mnil in diameter and 100 m in length were installed in
1994 at 10 and 8．5 m spacing for site 1 alnd site 2，．respectively， at O．8・m depth． The soils are silty clay and silty sand
in both sites， respectively． A set of observation wells of 55 mm in diameter was installed in the two sites to aPout 1．O
m depth in a single line across 1／3 the pipe length from．the outlet and spaced as： just ovtside the drain trench， 1／8
spacing， 1／4 spacing， and at midway between drains． The sites were chosen whcre the adjacent lands are subsurface
drained to prevent lateral movement of water and with different drain spacing，to allgw derivation of an experimental
drainage equation and comparison of drainage equations under different boundary conditions． ・
Water table heights midway between’drains in tDhe two sites were measured． continuously using water．level
recorders， while the hgights at the remaining locations were measured using q ．nieasuring tape and recorded by hand
i・竄窒?堰E1d・1嘩・tg・bt・i・・i・e．・SP・・lfir r・i・fqll⑳・．ρ・ai・一9・g・．・ec・・畔r・．w・・ip…ll・d i・！hC fi・ld・・nu甲・・ρ・・
records were oPtaine．d for the， respgnfig．，of tbg ，wqgcr taPlg ．tg rainfall and the resulting recession rate． Subsu．rfacg
d「ain ou田ows we「e measu「ed by means of a measu「iηg cy且inρr岬．a， stppwa！cb each time．the．posltign Qf the
water table was measured． The outflow through the drains right and left of the， tested drain was also measured at
each time to check the uniformity of performance by all drains． Experiments were carried out in 1997 and 1998 after
rice harvesting period where the soils were fallow to guarantee the sites to be under soil一．Water gondit－ions stiitable
for other dry crops． Measurements were done after a considerable amount of rainfall was c． eased and the water table
was near the soil surface．
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4． RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
4．1 Water table response to rainfall
   The response of the water table height to rainfall as measured at the m’idway between drains is shown in Fig． 1．
As shown， there is a sharp rise of the water table due． to the rainfall． The magnitude of the rise dependS ori’the rate
and the atndunt of rainfall， initial water table height and the antecedent soil moisture． Figure la indicates．that th．e
high． est water table resulted from a rainfall in site 1 during the first period of observations pccurFed 16 to 20 hours
afterwards， whereas in the second period （Fig． lc） it oc6．urs 5 to 13 hoprs． afterwardS （7． hQurs in laverage）． This is
probably attributed to the difference in field sbil． consolidation conditions，during，the’tWo．Periods of・observations．
The highest water table in site 2 （Fig． ld） occUrrgq 3 to ’7 hours afteryvafds （5 hour＄ in average） ／and the water table
height was generally lowgr than that．of site 1，’ indicating the distinctign between soil characteristics bf the two sites
and the effect of drain spacing on the water table height．
   During ’the rain－free periods， it can be seen that there is a clear difference ’iri the reces’sion tate 6f water table in
the two sites． The average rates for site 1 are O．52 and O．97 cm／hr during the two periods of obseryations （Figs’． la，
lc）， respectively． The rate of site 2 is higher as compared wit．h site 1 to be 1．85 cm／hr in average （Fig， ld）．
However， under’the same soil consolidation conditions， the variation and．regession rates were higher in winter． than
in late spring in the two sites． The variation in recession rates of the two sites was reaffirmed by the variation in
drainage outflow rq． te which was obs．erved bigher in site ？． comparing to site 1． ．
／￥ccordi．ng to Japangse criteria （MAFF， 1979）， the・water t4ble depth should be’ ma・intained at an average depth of
50・mb・1・w S・il．・・噸ce餅・h・i・1・1・1 f・w d・y・aft…h・．・ai・制h・vi・g cea・ed fo・m・…f中e…P・（T・b1・1）・
However， based on the observed water table depths and recession rates in the experimental sites， this criterion
cannot be assured in site 1 chiefly in case of perennial crops whereas it will be valid in site 2’for all crops’ （Table 1）．
Table 1． Observed water table． depth comparing to applied criteria after cessation of the rainfall， erp
Crops Site 1 Site 2． ApPlied．cピiteria
．茸rst period（a）． ．second p6rio口（c）
2－3days． 7days2－3days  7days2－3days・ 7days．．263days   7 days
paddy fields
р窒凵|f60t crops
垂?窒?獅獅奄≠?crops
28－40   90 28－45     11390－134     312
30－40    ．40－50
S0－50    ．50－60
T0－60     60－1qO
These results reveal that there arg・ distinct differenc．es between the two ．sites．o／f／observations． regarding the
・ecessi・P．・at・of．Wa‘｛「tablr・聴吻6「iS e6ゆe・att直b“ted．t6～1maゆ。蜘6喀tゆa帥e depth and
spacing bf drain pipes， ．soil texture， cropping Pattern， amount and’uniformity distribution of the aPplied water to the
field． However， the drain pipes were installed in both sites at the same depth of approximately O．8 m and the sites
we「忠ｵ10w d卿91he卿e．⑩rrvatigps whlrh re鯉be th年e聯ofevapot「aplやi「ation oゆe「eceS＄ゆ戸of脚
table （ Moustafa， 1998） in the two sites． Moreover， the amount of rainfaJl was the same and uniformly．distributed
over the two sites． Furthermore， the texture of top soil of about 30 cTh was almost the sarne in both sites． Because the
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Fig． 1． Observed water table height midway between drains （m） ’response to rainfall and subsequent drainage for
site 1 （a， c） and site 2 （d）．
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tiniformity of water application and drainage rate from the top soil or the root zone repres’ents significant effects on
the final recession rate and drainage outflow （Moustafa， 1998）， we concluded that these factors might not affect the
recession rates obtained from our experimental sites． This may be taken as an indication that a major part of the
difference in water table recession of the two sites might be attributed to the difference in drain spacing of both
sites． Similar results to ours were previously reported by Skaggs et al． （1973） and Buckland et al． （1987） fbr
different soils．
  The usable periods of observations in the experimental sites after the cessation of rainfall were determined as
given by Dieleman and Trafford （1984） and were found to be between 24 and 27 hours． This result was used in
selecting the time periods for simulation of water table recession in the experimental sites．
4．2 Determination of soil hydrologicatparameters
   Field measurements on actually operating systems may offer the only effective way to verify the initial
assumptions concerning the hydrological properties on which the design of a subsurface drainage has to be based
apd to extend the design to adjacent areas． Therefore， drainable porosity （D was evaluated based on the water table
height and drain outflow of two consecutive time periods． lmpermeable layer depth （d） was determined using the
well known Hooghoudt equation （1940） which was solved for varyjng equivalent depth （d，）・at different drainage
rates and water table heights midway between drains． Then the relationship between d， and hydravlic conductivity
（K） was established to find an approximate value of the impermeable layer depth． The relationship indicated that K
・・nv・・g・・a・ympt・tically with inc・ea・i・g d・・Th・pqi・t・at the a・ympt・ti・i・刊ecti・n w・・e used t…甲P・t・th・
average effective d， （Moustafa a．nd Yomota， 1997）． Using this value with the radius and spacing of drains， the depth
of impermeable layer below the drains was determined using the tables prepared by Hooghoudt （1940）．
   To consider the transient flow conditions in evaluation of d，， equation （3） was also solved for the relationship
between K and d， using the observed water table heights at different time intervals． The results showed that the
impermeable layer depth calculated with transient conditions is reaffirmeq the previous calculations with steady－
state conditions using Hooghoudt equation． The calculated d， was then used to determine the effective hydraulic
conductivity value． These calculated soil parameters are presented in Table 2 for both experimental sites．
Table 2． Calculated soil paratneters
Soil parameterSite 1 Site 2
K，（m／d）
?пB，（m）
пC（m）
  0．14
@ 0．05
O．75±0．06
@ 1．50
  0．27
@ 0．06
O．72圭0．03
@ 1．25
   K－values as c6mputed that way take into account the perforatidn restriction of the drain pipes， stratified and
anisotropic Soil conditions and the inherent spatial variability of hydraulic conductivity encountered in the fields．
The Calculated K therefore may be of a valuable to be used in the drainage design of similar areas． The use of water
table height－drain outflow method presented in this study tq calculate f， d、， and K has moreover great advantages to
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save time and money which arβnor．maity encountered in the field and正aboratory works fbr direct measurements．of
these soil parameters as required for drainage design：／Similar prQcedures can be repeated for only ’good
representative areas rather to do expensive tests at every site for design purposes，
4，3 Experimentat drain spacing equation．
   Ta derive an experimental drainage equation， the water table height above drains should be related ．to different’
soil properties as any other theoretical transient drainage equ．ation． Thus， ．using field observations of water table
recession， such relatiQn’翌≠?der ved by equating．the relative water table recession （m／m．） to the dimensit；nless
variable KDtffS2． The most approprihte relationship between．these two dimensionless paramgters ．was comppted in
an exponential form as：
y＝aebX ． ・ ・ （10）in which；．．y＝叫／m。  ， x＝KDt／fS2
Four drainage eVents （1，．．．’CIV） were considered for site 1 and two events （V， VI） for site 2． ReFults are shown in
Fig． 2 f6r drainage events 1 and V and the coefficients of least squares exponential r．egresSion equations for all
events are presented in Table 3．
Table 3． Least squares regression coefficients for the experimental drainage equations
CQefflcient Sile 1 Site 2
I    II III    IV V VI
abR2  1．0♀     1．01
|13．002   －14988
@0．990     0．949
  1．01     1．11
D一P4．032  －14．048
@ 0．960    0．936
 1．04
|14，043
@0．906
  1．05
|14，061
@0923
I
II
III
at m．＝62．35 cm （21／5／97 13：00），． IV
at m。＝84．35 cm（20／2／98エ3：17）， V
・tm・・74・85・m（2／4／9818・5．3）， VI
at m．＝74．95 cm （1 8／5／98 12：15）
at m6＝75．80 crn （15／1／98－13：05） ．
at m，i71，80 cm （25／2／98 10：05） ．
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   These results indicate that・ average values of 1．05 and T14．02．9 fQr a．and b， rcspectiyely c． ould be used with an
experimental drainage 6quation representing an overall solution for drain depth’ and spacing combinations in the
area@of ）窒戟Dag5awg． d． istrif t pff je．gt． This eqtiation might be writtgn as／：
      14．029 KDt
i2＝i・？i，（ili liS一，”iny．i，一一．：ii・一11・ ・・ ．．．．．． ．．．．一 ・・ ．．．．・ ．1・11，・． ・， ．．． ．，．・ （il）
which is identical in form to．equation （1）． The only difference being the value of t．hg． gop．ffic’i’ent．s． However， equatidn
（11） does not asSume ｛．gopstarit thickness of the water bearing stratum 〈P） qS has’Pgep．． done with equation （1）， but it
vyag deriveg．．wi．th vatiable D sipce the asFumption of constant D iS’．rif t． strigtlY valid （van Schilfgaarde， 1963）．
Furthermore・the value of m／m。 at t＝OshQuld equal 1・O and the derived empirical equatゆn（11）satisfactorily
verifies this conditioh at reasonably acc’?垂狽≠b撃?accuracy． This equation ’モр浮撃?bb thet’efo’re used in drainage design
in areas of soil and climatic cbnditiop， s similar to the experimental sites．
4．4 Si’高浮撃≠狽奄盾?of rvater table recession by dilfferent drainage equations
   Graphical comparisons in prediction． of relative water table recession （m，／m．） of different’ theotetical ’drainage
equations （from Eqns． 1 through 9）．to actual field’data of drainage events 1 and II for site 1 and V for site 2 are
shown in Fig． 3． The other draipage events within each site were similar to those pre．sented in Fig． 3． Hammad
equation ［Eqn． （2）］ more closeiY ’approximates field observations， particula；ly for．last peTiods of t． lntegrated Ernst
and Dagan eqgatiops ｛EqnS． （7） and （8）］ yield almost salne results which are ．the most inaccurate resul．ts when
compared with the 6ther equations． They have a tendency to unde．restimate m，7m． for initial values of t， whereas they
yi・ld an・v・・r・tim・t・f・・th・・thg・p・・i・d・．・f t A・umm・・y・f q・vi・ti・n・i・叫／m・sh・wn i・Fig・3i・gi・・n i・T・bl・
4 as． the average absolute deviations for all values of M，／m．．
Table 4． Average deviations in叫／m。 predicted by different drainage equations，％
Equation Site 1 Site 2
1 II III IV V VI
（1） 37 53 41 27 43 42
（2） 10 22 12 12 24 21．r
（3） 16 54 36 25 46 ．43
（4） 29 37 27 19 35 34
（5），c＝1・0 37 42 31 22 39． 39
（5），c＝0・8 ．22 33 23 17 31 30
（6） 45 53 39 28 53．． 52
（7），c＝0・8 45 62 45． 31 59 58
（8），c＝α8 45 62 45 31 ．59 58
9 c＝α8 ， 31 48． 34 24 46 45
   Depending upon the actual fleld observations and the initial water table height（m。）， predictions in m〆叫， fヤom
equation（1）画rough（9）varied． Equations（2），（5）with c＝0．8，（4）， and（5）with c＝1．O provided山e best
predictions when’cornpared with ’the othe’t equations urider a’vhriety of field coriditions． Equations （4） h’ rid’（5） w． ith c
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Fig． 3． Graphical comparison of water table recession predictions of different iheoretical drainage equations against
field data．
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＝ O．8 produced almost similar results， as expected， since they differ only in minor assumptions regarding the initial
shape and subsequent change in shape of the water table during recession． The Hammad・equation gives the best
results in all drainage events of the two drain spacing of the experimental sites． Deviations in the predictions
associated with lntegrated van Beers equation ［Eqn． （9）］ are less than thOse associated with lntegrated Ernst and
Dagan equations ［Eqns． （7） and （8）］． This result is in agreement with the results obtained by Singh et al． （1992）．
Generally， all equations gave better agreement but still gave high deviations in mt／叫， f6r site．1（S＝10 m）， except
case II， comparing with site 2（S＝85 m）． The high deviations in simulating mノ叫、 may be attributed to the use of a
constant value of drainable porosity （b．
   For all six drainage events of the two sites， the most reliable predictions of m，／m． with equation （5）， were
obtained using c ＝ O．8． Same results were obtained with equations （7）， （8）， and （9）1 lndeed， this was expected
because of low values of m．fS for all the examined drainage events． This may be taken as a verificat’ion that the
recession of water． table is faster midway between drains than near the drains． Same result was’盾b狽≠奄獅??by Nwa and
Twocock （1969） in a sandy loam soil， whereas Buckland et al． （1987） showed that the recession of water table
profile was uniform between the drains in a claY loam to clay soil and a c－value of 1．0 yielded more reliable
predictions in drain spacing as compared with c ＝ O．8 using equation （5）．
5． CONCLUSIONS
   Water table．recessions and drainage out刊ows following rainfall events were measured for drain spacirigs of 10
and 85面・tw・・xp・・im・nt・1・ites・f・・tw・years・Thi・give・an excellent・PP・・t・T・ity t・d・t・・mi・e th・m・・t
important soil parameters needed for drainage design and to compare different predictionS of water table recession
using theoretical drainage equationS with the actual field data under different boundary conditions．
                                                                                        ；
   Results indicate that the order of preference for the most reliable four equations in s’imulating water table
recession in the experimental sites is Hammad， Bouwer and van Schilfgaarde with c ＝ O．8， van Schilfgaarde （1964），
and Bouwer and van Schilfgaarde with c ＝ 1．0． A c－factor of O．8 was found preferable to 1．0 “vith the newly
developed integrated equ4tions of Ernst， Dagan， and van Beers． lntegrated van Beers equation gives more reliable
predictions for all boundary conditions examined comparing to lntegrated Ernst and Dagan equatiops that gave the
most worst resuks for all drainage events tested．
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